Margaret F Shallbetter
June 29, 1913 - January 18, 2013

Funeral service Tuesday January 22 2013 11AM at the Schielka Addison Street Funeral
Home 7710 W Addison St. Interment Private. Visitation Monday 3PM-9PM.

Tribute Wall

TS

Marge was a lovely lady who always took the time to say "hello" (when we lived
on Ozark Ave in Chicago). Since she volunteered into her nineties it is now time
for her to receive her reward. May her family be blessed with the knowledge she
is now in a better place.
Therese Stasik - June 13, 2018 at 09:33 AM

KN

MargeWas always interesting to talk with. I admired her drive & spirit - &
independence. My Condolences to her family - I'm glad she has earned her just
reward.Katie Nolan - former neighbor
Katie Nolan - June 13, 2018 at 09:33 AM

(P

My husband Tom and I will miss our morning chats,(weather permitting), over the
yard fence. We would bring our cats out to play and get fresh air. She would talk
to all of them, "Hey you, don't get out!". She was the keeper of the side gate. She
loved the kitties and kept track of them all! Her favorite was little "Zoe,Zoe", the all
black kitty with white paw booties and a white "bowtie" lip! Sometimes we were
outside before Marge, and sometimes she would beat us outside. She always
asked "How are the babies, today?". She sure loved those kitties! I always kept
an eye out for Marge taking her little walk along the yard fence. She always made
sure her grip was firm, so as not to fall. I would tell Tom,"Marge is out back, I'm
taking Zoe Zoe to visit her". I would step outside the back door with the kitty in my
arms, and Marge's face would light up! She would scrunch up Zoe Zoe's face and
pet her paws, saying "Hey you...". Marge would always say "I don't know why I'm
living so long, everyone else is gone. Oh well!" and then she would smile, that
beautiful smile she had! I shall miss this Dear Woman, this Great Lady, her
stories of her Life,I will miss her greatly, my neighbor...Margaret (Marge)
Shallbetter. "ALWAYS ON MY MIND, FOREVER IN MY HEART" Sleep in Peace
with the Angels Dear Lady!
(Tom) and Sherry Pollin - June 13, 2018 at 09:33 AM

LJ

Please accept my heartfelt condolences on the loss of your loved one.
Leslie Langenstrass Johnson - June 13, 2018 at 09:33 AM

DK

For my Gram. She will be missed but we will always keep her memory in our
hearts.
Deb Kelly - June 13, 2018 at 09:33 AM
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